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down and could not bear it, and told the aforesaid creature
that he had been a full reckless man and misgoverned and
therefore rued him, thanked be God. Then he blessed the
time that he knew this creature and purposed himself
fully to be a good man.
Also he said to the said creature: —
* Mother, I have here ten marks.1 I pray you that it be
yours, as your own, for I will help you to Saint James with
God's grace; and what ye bid me give to any poor man or
woman, I will do at your bidding — always one penny for
you and another for myself/
Then, as it pleased Our Lord, He sent a ship out of
Britain into Bristol, which ship was made ready and
arrayed for sailing to Saint James. Then the said Thomas
Marchale went and paid the master for himself and for
the said creature.
Then was there a rich man of Bristol who would not
let the said creature sail in that ship, for he held her no
good woman. And then she said to that rich man: —
'Sir, if ye put me out of the ship, My Lord Jesus shall
put you out of Heaven; for I tell you, sir. Our Lord Jesus
hath no liking for a rich man unless he is a good man and
a meek man.'
And so she said many sharp words unto him without
any glossing or flattering.
Then Our Lord said to her in her soul: — 'Thou shalt
have thy will and go to Saint James at thy desire.'
And anon after, she was put up before the Bishop of
Worcester, who lay three miles beyond Bristol, and ad-
monished to appear before him where he lay. She rose up
early on the next day, and went to the place where he lay —
1 The value of a mark was thirteen shillings and fourpence.
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